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WÊfmÊB w»m«aiwwgiinii««M««awwg«^^îOc-THE COUNT OF MONTE CRISTO Ä^lll^Ä1 Bí|OU THEATRE, MONDAY, JUNE l~l*cHr HF 18 THE-8T0UY. causes Dante« to b« apprehended at hf» wedding feast and im- nod attains the refuge ot |dh.ugp rock, from the summit of which altles. Dantes instigates the publication ol a newspaperlrtt-.R,"t Va. l^-Edmond Dantes, a young sailor In the service of prisoned lu the Chateau Dlf. Deprive., of his son's support, ^nJcsU, hlbjiberty. §d«^«^«ü^dml,l!Z±"rrt^^lb.<. -«««J- VP.T" «Kb
I->aQte8' talher d,M °f Btarvation- MerCCî^ mT* I^ÀVcïia'* ¿̂b^Corntel^^

father and hjs sweetheart Mercedes, rite t6n,d«r/*/^*".hiV dettd and the sake of her fatherless child, Albert, promises h f . . . tr,X,r" ^
-

V °'
der of his benefactor. Identilled aa the CountTof Monte jOtto.Me rcedes arouses the Jeatuos hatred or Fernand, a Catalan fisher- tQ m%TTy Fernilnd> on hlB rcturn fr0m the war. Meanwhile, with ine «ruve 01 lQe Dunta ire*»ro-

a bti|] is given in Donlee' honor by Mercedes ailiFernand,Ux-mun secretly in love with Mercedes. Dantes gtves Merceoes
ft JonÄ hi|l gupremu n0pet Dantes works to cut a tunnel-through - Reel Ko, 4-At the Isle OMäionte Cristo, Dantes escapes from *c Cristo recognises Mercedes by the brooch botad given hfrjln

brooch, which later again figures in the story, and sails a.« sj lh0 Bton(a will to liberty. the smuggler ship and flndeW hidden treasures of the ßpada». the long ago. Albeit accu*» Danglars whos< daughter i*fcsIn mid-sea the captain 01 the ''Pharaoh, suddenly tues unu m-
. >

. Fabulously wealthy, with ¿S the world neîore bim. he deter, nancee of responsibility tor the article comb toning Fernttl,
trusts Dantes with a private letter from 2T***"**«* Dantes struggles on In his call w th his , to flort hl<t frf"m|RXM Mp. «wmU(9, to punish the whom he boltevos to be his fathe.. When, la« ;y. be asceritta
exiled emperor. Napoleon Bonaparte.^at .Elbe, "anglas over- *»ng>e but omniscient hope of freedom as the only spark of cheer

ft iLulsed ss fae Abbe husoni he re- the truth he challenges Monte Cristo to a duel Mercedes.TÇhears tho captain's dying request, and keeps the knowledge in ln the surrounding despair, with a bitter suggestion of irony, the *

end learns ofhi« father's^eatti^ the olot of becomesT aware of'thc challenge, informs Dan) -s that AlbcH*the event of future need. When" the vessel touches Elba, Dantes pictUre ashes a glimpse of Mercedes, her son Albert, and Fernand K/rnand ami D^n^aw Hofcto the dS Dantes-proel ims his Identt;delivers the letter to the deposed emperor, and promises to de- now a colonel Thc Abbe Faria «.other prisoner in the Cha- > 1"^^ obU n- ind Fereabï. ma^euned b?^S
reccgnllion,, «d fearíu^íWiver Napoleon's reply to Nolrtler of^the ^"uftCSirÄi ^«^.X\°¿ ÍSE fngasugge^ave^i«^«!«!*.withdraws into tho wood« toce a ml*fDantes' absence> Fernand, urges hi«»opelea» suit ^ Mercedes, on ^r«mitl»n/¿;^T^"ti ?h^vPnfrit tl ti£^tunnel a futll« *° "u*" »'«. half-brother, driven to despair at later comes the report of a shot. Dantes anno aces "two!" a]

On the return of the "Pharaoh." Morell. Its owner makes Dantes nts labor. After years of weary toil they meet In the tunnel, threatened CIDostire or his vlllanv commits suicide I* is challenjres Danalars thrusting bis rapier into the heart of ll
captain of the vesrel. a post which Danglers had boped to secure. ^ liberty^^^^^¡¡^^^ £ S^^SîSealnïe^Â'Â 5 íS -«^ * ry of VenSealNeel Xe. ^-Fernand and Danglars write »a anonyinous letter France Danglars linus J*^/*T^ retribution, exclaims "One!" pitying that one of his enemies incarnate. Dances pronounces ^Three!" wipi. j out the yeal
to VUlefort, King's Attorney, accusing Dautea of delivering con- ^^^¿L v^^LiV^^Ar^^íu^ t^n venri? oV" öin^BlnonH^rrt had met the tato ho deserved-

" .. debt of treachery and torture/ Turning to l urcedes he taka
traband communications between Napoleon and hie lieutenants, his former employer. Morell. At last the yeera of cononoment

her In hla arma and Mercedes explains all th sad, happy-myl¥he marriaTô? Danie, and MercedeV ls consummated simulta- io Dantes the half burnt letter of Cardinal Spade, describing the Reel So. S-Dantes, in the guise of tho Count of Monte Cristo fe^y to «ie wo^de^i rt! embrace yoi«w?"^v withT the discovery of the guilty communication. To location of treasures secreted on the Isle of Monte .Cristo. In presents a letter of cr«dlt tol)anKlars. and meets his old bene- f^L,." wonaermg ,}°7 Wßeö bUB *ay8' Ä y
|«avo his half brother Nolrtler of the Bonaparte committee, to a gamble Wïtb death, Dantes takes the Abbe's place In the burial factor, Morell, who Is facing (Inane-ia! ruin. He assists Morell ,Bincr-whom the lotter from the exiled emperor is addressed, Vlllofort sack, which ls cast Into the sea. Dantes comes to tb« surface anonymously and qulotly paa«os op to his other rewards and pen- Fate ls generally Just!
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ABOVE THE LAW .;. . ..Lubin
Two reel drama. ;

DOLLY OF THE DAILIES..Édison
Comedy drama.

THE GHOST OF MOTHER EVE. . . . Vita&raphDrama. Featuring Mary Fuller. Dolly fails to get a job on a New York
paper but becomes private secertary to a society woman for whom ^he
wru¿¿ á Cuiuuiii Câîîcd ' mûtîîcr Eve." But fvîr». Yorke becomes abusive
and intolerant when Doliy has an accident, and the high spirited girl walks
out of the house.

4 BIG REELS EVERYDAY- 10c.
THE MAN THAT tVT THE "MOVE" IN MOVIES.

WHilt G0L0HÍI18. $2.45 te"»^r-
.

.... j j. A. Singleton ls Fpena inj; u tew

\1\S_ -n^^^-V Ira hörtWi» of Rock HUI wo» in\\A tnf! tity 8öluri,ny ÎOR a ícw hour*.
\. "N. C. M. McClure I« spending *,he wce.k-^**n\ j end In thc city with ills relative*.

j Col. .Julius E. Boggs ia spending aGABY FTJSIPr}!: few day», ia Northern cities on pre-ttuiw i*AP|_.iKt : j n :. -!n>:, i husinës»

Í'GVRBEB^^RBBLS^ [Bpent part ot yesterday in the city. jÀ bcauiy-tne near J*j«J j j. j jack*.T Tt ui wa*, amor.* tteÄÄ^ ^ÄT<o spend yesterday In thcqualities are superior to d^PP8*"* j -_

SPECIAL »8.45.
., j township wa^inVo city yesterday.

_,_1 «nd Mr» A. Lee Davcunort ofi?xiüiitßc BPîie - >?Ä^M:^^th^Âff-ï
SHOE COMPANY
ÜNDE» HA SONIC TEMPLE, ville county.

« ^. r Miss Kate Coker ha* gone to Dcm-1Shoes That Satisf y. ^ ; ,

You aré itt
of losing your sight altogether. It
yon neglect to attend to lt ot tho
first sign ot failing. Tho fcye ia tho
most delicate of organs and is eas¬
ily injured or destroyed. Let ua
look at youra it they bother you at

al!. A p»lr of nur visases now may
savo you from blindness later on.

Price*' reasonable. 13.00 to SS.00.
and apwarda. Repairs on frames
and parts, 10c and upward.
Dr. M. R. Campbell

itt W. Whftaer Si. Groan* Fîeot
Ornee 'Faene 838J. Bea. »rhea* dfe&l

We Waiit You

"TOWN bm COUNTRY»«
Fain«. ït MTift moro aw-
face ktf&s netter «ad wésara
Songe? than the "jost aa

:gp^:)Wgtr'
W. E. Sehrt baa been spending a

few days in Greenville ou tn« sinet*.

Min» Ellsworth Balles is visiting her
aunt, r.îîP. Leo Davenport, in Green-jviii« county.

Miss Kate Coker ha» gone to.Dcm-
oreat, Gs,, to attend tho commence¬
ment exercises of Piedmont college.

J. B. Hallo! Iva, route 1, was among
tlie business visitors to spend yester¬
day in thc city.

Charlie Cobb retí to tho city
nth's stay In

TABLES ItîRNED
ON GLUCK MILL

Y. M. C. A. BOT» Captured Fast
and Snappy Game at Beuna

Vista By Score of 3 to 2

Vaa seen yesterday afternoi
the Anderson V. Si. c. A. t
fi oin Check Mills hy a score <

«pactaetilar plavlng nor was t
special feature, but both loan
Jam-up ball from the tliho
umplro called pluy tntil tho

baseball

i sid

/ VSerT.Kea
tlnn epant
i:y.

!<f 'PlAt Rock

¥ * * * * ? «V * i ¥ * * * * ? *
ELECTRIC CITY SPARKLETS

Item» of Interest and Pereon aï Mention Caught Over the^ *
Wireless on the Streets of Anderson *k # ¥ * * * * * * «

* * * * if. *

Suggestion HUH ' l Vullninn Service IMet With Favor. HUI öigjr. Today.Thc suggestion, DJado In Thc Intel-j Pullman si-ivice «ncr the Ptedinnntllgoncer yesterday that a museum bo anti Northen, Unes from Spart aitmiï;establlrhed heuT- for the purpose of!t.- Allanta v.il "oe inaugurate 1 oday,preserving, the relicB ot tho «Var bo ] Anderson people ure well pleased overtween tho States seemB tb hiive struck the fact that thin service is to bea pi.pular chord in Andersou Many provided at ri! but they would havereudera commented on the augçéstion vestly preferred hdWng the. Pullman>f £.îerda yand all seemed to be iicarti-' driäct írcm -this city to Atlanta. Asly in favor of attempting the scheme. '

tba- nrmgomoi%ig%lanncd the carIt ls said tlmt (.'amo V.'. W. Humphreys j v.-ill run ovej£'qHfiP.* ffe/Jî':?í iim Sunn ut Vnrn. possibly .anourg to GroettvilliL fflHflMHHltake, hold or tho proposition and cn- Greenwood and will then be attached>r to haye tho museum here, lt to thc Seaboard'and on on iuto Al¬lie responsible for many relics lanta. This will be a &reat conven-cotring to light heretofore unknown lehcV fq> the traveling public.Mic general public^ People of all -o-the county will be heartily lc favor Coast? Curomlssloncrsor making a try for the establishment ^^sfaB Tuesdaych a museum and there will bo Anderson- county comtm.x?!on-r.tifl'f.ient »rapport forthcoming if it ,v,;i j,citl thÄ regular .'monthlyia tried. -**-/1-' '?' ii.--, ii - : ..>. in the office oí tool-o- '

county supervisor. Th« first TuesdaySchool Traitées BOt aside ne the day for -ibis body
, VMM Mer'/Vrlday. t<S meet, lt is understood thal thovThe Anderson school board will business consider* ;i tomorrow will berc npst Fr'Jav for its JuUMl<»ntir«lv routine rind the *ö is little of

»co v.-m conaiuer inr^^rorF. wno iu Aadorron people have necelved in-;Anderson's institutions during theses-L^j,^ io the commence pier.; c^it-'-'*:o;i. which closed'^r^y>^.^The TOt>flM cîces of thc" Un; t -nd,.

more teacher for the high school, j vey jr Todd, a well known yoting An-Wheift this, in l¡ occured | ti*>V«on wan, ls to ht- graduated fromfaculty for the. nc H b'ijtuc < f.nt.Rfc of Pharmacy of the in¬complete Rijperin: M^Canir>|Bijtut,(;I1 ano several friendsand reía-jrays .that there ar-:- a cumber of ap- J ^v,.... 0f the .youan, man from Andersonii'ii-:;tiC5î v.-î^--" paíntion ; aso '"'-j^ijii probably he lu "5»îtïiV:-.it^: Tür Ibo

Bbseball Meeting j lu .(li¡¡rlcs»on.ls Hehl Tetsoffnw. } St.*. J. P. TroubridgeSeveral Anderson bimobnl i fane will j to return to tl- > ''nj*
tho Imperial Hotel. At tuts touter- j hess of ncr father*-Dr.. C. A. Patrick,ehco plana will be dlrccftsrd for organ- nf. Patrick died last Tuesday moro-ising the Interurban- Baseball Lea- lng. Ho was «0 years, of age and. is--.- r* t.. -.I ll.ul lim lunoiin ... .v)yn.l >jy hts tjttfi- ami fmiT fthil-
wUl be" composed of s or Spar- drab, Accompanying Mis. Tr-UHlburt;, Gîï-iiiViiiv, .- :. , «.".»oi IC - ; ssllOrÇ »Hi«Greenwood and it ls barely 'possible, j \N Ut bo. Mrs. Patriot, kitts- Hits Pat-thut sonic other towns may be admit-j rick and Carlmcr and C. S.- I*atrick,. .. . tt'> li-oon.-. m*v i Í\YI- I lr

says that the success ¿I 'the venturo I Slaw ytecoTery '..eflla now almonl aur.ur«* and he believer] For Mr. Ash!c>.that ibo league^wilV'oe'formally of-J Anderson people v in n M to ioafjí¿tnized at the meeting held tensor* | that Hon. "J. Ws -Ashley who was palu-row. Anderdon tann aro anxious for jtully, hurt a Jew day«- ago by a-^-fall
Sacred t'onccrfs At j Beriov, his ir!.-, ii ad hoped that

Tïorth Anderdon Today. j'J*' W<»1<¡ be °"' '''''^Sir^rdtEA BerieB of concertfi for Sunday tif*jío nttpn<ï j-^auie**V rí
. ffillí.ornooñs d,url0K the mummer' months j H.. A^oy^ ^u. t^m'^^tfAT^'a'ok

this aiternbon. Must«
.̂. ^.begannh^^t,y^i^ir^lMucrrt. I^^^jjftalion' o? thc band will ,osure a large j

^ ?|,;^n^^^jj ¿every in^terestinr;pïcÂty of comfortable seat» will bc j and ^jubilees tho c° «^íf^^^^íjlarranged for tho crowds and icu water : bo lRf^r yian _aruat. 1.

the pulp
ina be w)l

.Mv. AVeich ('«te

Jhi» hom« in that Section and grave!
fears are being entertained for his*]recovery. Mr. Simmons is Said lo:oei
suffering from an attack of typhoid«
pneumonia, the-second he bas had
within the lust throe years« and hie at¬
tending pbyeician is much concerned.
Ho has friends in all parts of tho
county and these, will hope that ho
may soon begin to recover.

1'lentlffil Supply
Of Ute Beverage
Anderson policemen evidently be¬

lieve that if you can't seo a thing Uls best to smell lt out. Yesterday two;of them detected a very suspicipuajodor arounu the premises of Pat Gil- i
lam, a white man, and they proceeded '
to investigate. They discovered ir».,
pints of tho ob be joyful and took tho JIbeverage in hand, bringing it to thai
pollco station. Gillam baa not bMB|arrested.

-r-O-- !
J)Jot ion Picture«!
Here This Afternoon.
Thc manger Of the Palmetto theatre

hes. consented, to the uso of hie theatre jfor this afternoon" by tho Associated.
Charities of Anderson and from fri
o'clock thig afternoon until night pie-*!turbs will he shown in tho fight being¡waged by tho Bcd Cross on tubercu- J
leets. Anderson people will learn jmuch abbot conditions existing in
«erne parts of the world and will see Jwhat a rjreat work is being done lu jthe fight on the .'white plague."

ficveraor rina
Pardoned Vernen. jlMrpatches irbm Columbia yesterday,

enid that G^yernor Bieanc had granted]a pardon to J H. Vernon, cönvleteaN
in Andeprnti county last Jan;

charges* ye* to be brought agíáat Vcr-jnon but lt i* not known whether any
éction will .be taken.

Elks Han? WHl ',
Soon fie Finished.
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ANDERSONWM
WAS APPOINTED

Gra»<î Charscelîor oí KL of P. Ha*
KMHMI J H. Craike Aa One «s.f

..îTHEATR
KH$MO*DAY'S PROGKIAH I!"Orár OF MOSTE CRJST I

ms Player». Thip vc-raio ol
' masterpiece played-by J, tit«

^^HLßnd supported by an all dari?
?cast, whti startling «rama ls »>f»S
reel* of the finest acting ever bre ghtg
to this! city. Don't fail to ü
Comitg .Tuesday' -fLnetBe lorcS the£

Hirí o Mystery" serif« No. \
ig Wednesday «"On thé Cfc***

Hoard bf fate" IMP with L#eah Blk-d.;
iVig Juno lltb Stensen* ¡themLwBgúmy of Hs kind ever produced*.

In C rdds with J. Warren Korrigan- |
-J_" Jli1"£^gf?»"»»-»»'»^-'»T-->M»l<l-J"^ îi

rODATTS PROGRAM, f J j
SIIOIíTijKSCAPES MATRlflOSÏ-î ¡|]-'1:0roi?«d"?¡ I" t-w:" parts. No. 2..1kdl'

?\ Jl laughing comedy eerieefttlâboriyÉieacapades. j jj
Kl i.-KSfCS VERSES lOVfi- li S

mam «piara tn tai«? í>rven«í»:« com
afbushel of fun. > .

.ii .?ja -2r.EJ.' TO BE 8E££ÇT^J4 REELS-ivc, j f

fra [ft ehcfc, ¿Bc pet S

«AMES
.. lOc ©nek, £5e^per 3

ÄHÖEfiSON FLORáL OD.
SSS Marshall Aveno*.

Phone tm*.

Members of Ftcrtsfs îelrfrapb
Drlíréry. :'-'::'"7


